
PURELY PERSONAL.

The Movements of Many People-
INewberrians, and Those Who

Visit Newberry.

Mr. R. P. Fair is in the city.

Mr. G. F. Wearn is in the city.

Mr. J. L. Derrick, of Slighs No. 2,
vas in the city Saturday.

Mr. J. A. Schroeder, of Silverstreet
.No. 2, was in the city Saturday.

Mr. J. P. Kinard, of Slighs No. 1,
was in the city Friday.

Mr. L. A. Bobb, of Slighs, No. 1, was
in the city Friday.

Mr. E. D. Pearce spent a part of
Saturday and Sunday in Anderson.

Cadet Robt. Davis on Monday re-

turned to the Citadel in Charleston.

Mrs. Lucy Young is in Atlanta vis-

iting relatives..

Mrs. J. F. Koon returned on Sunday
from Knowlton's hospital.

Mr. S. J. Wooten, now of Greenwood,
was on a visit Saturday to his former
.home city of Newberry.

Mr. Henry L. Parr, of Newberry,
was in town Monday.-Winnsboro
News and Herald, 7th.

Miss Janie Carter, of Boydton, Va.,
is visiting her sister, Mrs. D. L. Beach-
.am, at Helena.

Mr. Eugene Longshore, of Newberry,
is a guest of Mr. J. L. Walker.-John-
ston cor. Edgefield Chronicle, 8th.

Mrs. J. P. Long, of Silverstreet, vis-
ited her father, W. A. Crouch here this
week.-Leesville News Advocate, 8th.

Miss Marjorie Hayes, Lander stu-
:dent, returned home Friday on the
sick list.

Mrs. Harmon, of Prosperity, spent
Thursd..y wipta her brother.-Jasper
.Herald, 7th.

Mise Gussie Hood has returned to
the city after a very pleasant visit to
Laurens, Newberry and Clemson col-
.lege.-Sumter Item, 9th.

Mr., John Willingham, of Newberry,
.spent a short while in town Thurs-
day.-Simpsonvile cor. Greenville
.News, 11th.

Mrs. Johnstone, Mrs. McCrary and
Mrs. Thos. K. Johnstone have return-
ed from Columbia, Col. Johnstone be-
ing much improved.
C. R. Wise (Pat), of Summer-Wise

Stock company, is in St. Louis buy-
:ing mules. He will have a car load
of good mules here by Saturday.

State Constable B. B. Leitzsey has
been transferred from Charleston to
Columbia. Mr. Leitzsey is riearer
Zhome but farther from the oysters
and fish of Charleston.

, Miss Mabel Hearon, of Bishopville,
and Mis Almena Coleman, of New
Market, .clerks in the engrossing de-
partment, spent the week-.end with
Miss Alice Aull.

Rev. Geo. A. Wright on Monday re-

turned from a visit to relatives at
.Johnston, and his daughter, Mrs. W.
B. Harrison, has returned to her home
in Greenville.

Mr. F. W. Higgins, after completing
a survey of something over 3,000 acres
.of the E. C. Briggs estate in Laurens
'county and having completed a new

~sura.y of the town of Silverstreet, is
.now .engaged in a survey near Smyrna.

r.R B. Wallace intended to visit
hbis family here last week, but was too
busy selling pianos. He sold 40 dur-
ing the week, 30 in two days. Good
for Waillace and the Wallace Piano

scamp~jany.
Magistrate Will Dorroh returned

Wednesday night from Columbia with
three negroes wanted in \'. 6 town-
ship. Magistrate Dorroli never misses
bringing back prisoners when he goes
gunning for violators of the law.

Prof. E. D. Pearce, formerly of tlie
Anderson city schools but now in the
insurance business in Newberry, spent
.a few days in the city this week with
-Ms. Pearce, who is visiting her par-
'ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Chapman.-.
.Anderson Intelligencer, 9th.

:Mrs. S. E. Dunbar has accepted the

position of head lady of the suit de-

-pamtment of the James L. Tapp comn-

pany.in Columbia and will take charge
,on the first of March. She will be
glad to see her friends while visiting
'in the city.

Mr. B. T. Bishop has returned from

<Columbia to live in Newberry, his

-many friends -will be glad to know.

They will find him at B. A. Havird's
stables in Thompson street. Mr. Bish-

op will conduct the livery while Mr.
Havird conducts the sales department.

Miss Lena Player and Miss Lillie

Sligh attended the 40th anniversary
of the founding of Lander college and
the dedication of Willson hall, the

new building at the college, in Green-

wood, the exercises being held on Sun-
day and Monday.

VARIOUS AND ALL ABOUT.

The policemen look commanding in

their new uniforms.

"Paid in Full" Tuesday night at the

opera house.

Mr. Issie Mann slipped o: the court
house floor Thursday morning and dis-
located his elbow.

On Saturday Robt. McC. Holmes
bought 625 bales of cotton from Pur-
cell & Scott.

Another old colored citizen in the
person of Thadeus TIenly died last
week in Newberry.

These latter snows pay week-end
visits to Newberry all coming at that
time.

It cost Will Haigler $5 when Re-
corder Earhardt on Monday pronounc-
ed judgment against him for sho*
ing in street.

Julius Garrett, a little negro, paid
$5 as the result of his interview be-
fore Recorder Earhardt Saturday for
the theft of a baseball mitt from

Mayes' Book and Variety store.

This last snow was like the snow of
thirteen years ago to the day. Rea=

son why know it was exactly 13 years

ago is because a certain lovely young
girl was born just at that time.

That was a 10-inch snow Saturday
afternoon and night, the heaviest since
'89 when the snow was 9 inches deep.
But Saturday night snow was a warm

one compared with that of a month
ago.

Funny thing happened Friday. Ne-
gro man walked into the candy kitch-
enthinking it was the postoffice. He
was surprised to find that the post-
office was not in the same old build-
ing it was years ago.

In the Chreokee News a writer by
the name of Chalk writes on good
roads, how to obtain them. When he
gets the people of Gaffney and other
portions of Cherokee county to "walk
thechalk line," hope he will try his
hand on Newberry.

Recorder Earhardt on Friday morn-

ingput an assessment of $5 on Levi
pearman for refusing to assist Po-
iceman Berley in arresting Coley
Sheppard, Thursday morning for tak-
ngpart in the robbery of P. B. Hut-
ahinson's and J. A. Senn's stores at
West End.

Mr. Thomas J. Lathrop desires
through The He'rald and News to
thank those who so kindly came to
hisassistance last week during the
illness and at the death of his wife,
and to thank especially Mr. Geo. A.
Long who collected $6.30, which was a

great comfort and help to him in his
trouble.

Niewberry l3y Takes Fairt.
The citizens of ;.he newv county of
Jasper are enthusiastic over thei?
new countyhood and the first official
actwas a meeting at Ridgeland re.

cently. Officers were elec-ed to directL
thebuilding of a eoart h0otiso anid to
have charge of the affal -s of the cCtii=I
tyuti1 the ofeers were elected, and
committee wAs orgaized with C. El)

Perry, as chairman, anerl John Pat
Wise as secretary. Mr. Wise is a na-

iveof Newberry c;ounty and a son of

~Ir.A. G. Wise, of Prosperity, and re-,
ently admitted to the bar and located
.nthenew county of JIa9per. The Her.
ildand News is pleased to see Mr.
Wise taking a prorninent 'part in the
uilding of the nrew county.

Lyceum Course.
The next number of the Lyceum
yourse will be Dr. Byron W. King of

:hePittsburg school of oratory on

Phursday, February 15.
Dr. King is well known here. He
wasone of the most popular lectur-
rsin the last year's course. As was

:hecase here, he speaks to immense
andappreciative audiences every-
where he goes, and people inva.riablyl
welcome him gladly again. He is a

nanof striking personality, a thinker,
mnorator and humorist. His speeches
trealways filled with profound
Lhought interspersed with rich witti-

:ism.
Eery one who has ever heard Dr.
Kingwill hear him again, and those
whohave not heard him, here have an

pportunity of a rare treat. Remem-
berthe date, February 15.

Death of Mrs. E. M. Leagshore.
Mrs. E. M. Longshore died on Friday
atGodville at the age~of forty and
wasburied at Tritiityr on Saturda7'.
Sheand Mr. Longshore were both~na-
tivesof Newberry co.ant: and lived in

thecounty for enaiy yers She is
survived by her husband and several
chlren.~

REDUCE ACREAGE, FERTILZER

Nine Hundred and Twenty Eight Far-

mers Sign Pledge.-Will Reduce
Acreage and Fertilizer.

The committee in charge of secur-

ing pledges from the farmers of this

county under the Rock Hill plan,
have completed their work and the
list has been turned over to the news-

papers for publication. it is impossi-
ble to print it in this issue, but it
will be printed in Friday's paper.
Some interesting facts, however, may !
be gleaned from the report. Nine hun-

dred and twenty eight farmers have

signed the pledge. They are divided
jas follows:

No. 1 Township-72.
No. 2 and 3 Townships-92.
No. 4 Township-89.
No. 5 Township-41.
No. 6 Township-61.
No. 7 Township-92.
No. 8 Township--93.
No. 9 Township-84.
No. 10 Township-126.
No. 11 Tcwnship-178.
The following figu:s have b 3n

gleaned from the report Ps to the

acreage in 1911 and amounts pledged
for 1912. It shows that in 1911 these
nine hundred and twenty-sight farm-
ers had 44,143 acres in cotton, and
they have agreed to reduce it to 36,-
346, or a total reduction for the coun-

ty of 8,797. The information also
shows the fertilizers used in 1911 and

what the farmers -agree to use in
1912 from every township except num-

ber seven. From these figures, it is
stated that in 1911 7377 1-2 tons were

used, and it is agreed under the

pledge to use only 4800 tons in 1912,
or a reduction of 2577 1-2 tons.

Acres Acres
1911 9t12

No. 1 Township .. 4208 3369
No. 2 & 3 Townships 4353 3699
No 4 Township .. .. .. 3434 2782
No. 5 Township .. 3434 2782 !
No. 6 Township .. 4213 3754
No. 7 Township .. 5658 4906
No. 8 Township .. 4562 36401
No. 9 Township .. 2426 1803
No. 10 Township .. .. 2873 2377
No. 11 Township .. 5260 4614

44143 36346
T Guano T Guano

1911 1912
No. 1 Township ....... 825 556%
No. 2 & 3 Townships . ..767 542
No. 4 Township .... 998 737
No. 5 Township .... ...768% 361
No. 6 Township .. .....1388 771I
No. 8 Township .. ......774 506%
No. 9 Township ........500 347

No. 10 Township .. .....516 375
No. 11 Township .. .....841 603I

7377%2 4800
The main point now is for these far-

mers to abide by the pledge which

they have made and put something an
the land which they have taken out of

cotton. If this is done whether the
reduction in this county effects the

price of cotton or not, the farmer will!
be in a much better condition at the
end of the year.

* CHINESE FAMINE FUND. *

* *

ontributions:
Dr. C. D. Weeks... ...... ...$1.00.
D. Q. Wilson... ... ... ....... 1.0':
Ammie Taylor... ... ... ... ...1.001
Carrie Greneker... ...-.. ... ....50
Geo. B. Cromer. ..... ........5.00
Prof. G. P. Voigt ... ... ....... 1.00
W. E. Wallace ... ... ... ......100
L. E. Summer.... ... ... ..... ..75
W. H. Wiallace ... ... ... ......1.00
Woman's Missionary Society
West End Baptist Church ... 5.00

G. W.Kinard ... ... ... ..... ....50J
Lady Smypathizer ... ... ... ... 5.00
Theo. J. Boozer ... ... ... ...... .50
J. T. Hunter ... ... ... ... ... .50
Geo. S. Ruff ... ....... .....10~
Dr. W. C. Brown ... ... ....... 1.00

John S. Ruff ... ... ... ... ....1.00
Mary V. Robinson, Blairs ... ....1.00
G. L. Summer ... ... ... ......-.100

Total ... ... ...-.----..-..$28.75
Contributions may be handed to I

Geo. B. Cromer, The Herald and News,
or the Newberry Observer. They will
be acknowledged and will be forward-
ed by Mr. Cromer to Hon. W. D. Mar-
gan, Treas.

Mimnaugh's Sale Still On.
The big clean up sale at Miminaugh's

will continue through Saturday of this
week and those who have attended
this sale know what this means. Mr.

Mimnaugh will leave early next week
for New York to buy his spring goods
and is continuing this sale through
Saturday in order to make room.-

Herald and News Calendar.
Snowed Saturday.
Shined Sunday.
Melted Monday.

WERE FOMO NEWBERRY. c

The Mother of the Gibson Children I

Was Miss Caldwell, of Newberry
County.

From a private letter we learn that .1

the mother of the four Gibson chil- 3

dren, of Spartanburg county, who re- 3

cently mer such sad fate, was former- I

ly Miss Annie Caldwell, daughter of C

Mr. John Caldwell, the "great lawyer I

of Newberry" as he is called in the J1

Annals of Newberry, whose home was J

the residence now occupied by Mr. I

Z. F. Wright and his mother, Mrs.

Mary Wright.
It will be remembered that during 3

the absence of Mr. Gibson, who went
to Greenville on account of the death. I

of a relative, leaving the children 3

alon-e, the house caught fire in some I

way-it is thought, porsibly by a coal I

falling from a grate, and about I C

o'clock a. m. the fire was discovered t

by neighbors but when they reached J

the scene it was too late to save the
children.
Mrs. Gibson died some years ago

leaving eight children and these were

the four youngest.
This will be read with sorrow by

those cf the older readers of The Her-
ald and News who remember the Cald-
well family. I

Additional Subscriptions to Defray the
Expenses of "The Rock Hill Plan." C

C
Ger A. Epting ... ... ... ...... .25
John Reeder ... ... .. ... ... .25
William Kinard ... ... ... .. .. .25
R. G. Smith ... ... ... ... ... .2i
Jacob Dominick ... ... ..........25
Ariel Johnson ... ... ... ....... .05
Mr. Gary ............ ...... .25
J. M. Foter... ........... ....25
J. S. Bickley................. .25
S. B. McCarley............... .25
J.A. Sease .......... ... ..... .25
Wmn. M. Long ... ... .. .........25
R.F.Long .... .. .......... ...2
I.Z. Abrams .... ... ...... ... .25
0.L. Mayer ... ... ... ... ... .25
Olin Bishop ... ... ... .. .. .. .25
I.H. Compton ....... ... ..... .50
L.M.Long ... ....... ... ... .. .25 C

Carl Heller ... ... ... ... ..... ..25
I

I.E. Long.... ... ... ... ..... .25~
W. M. Su'rber ... ... ....... .....25 t

J.W. Suber ... ... ... ... .......25 s

Jno. M. Suber ... ... ... .. .....1.00 ]

Jno. C. Baker.................25 *

G.F.Abrams... ... ... ...... 25 C

H.HFolk ... ... ....... ..... .50
G.W. Kinard ... .... .......-.25~
L.E. Kempson ...... ... ..... ..25~
C.,. Schumpert.... ... ... ... .10 b

Jno. H. Koon ... .... ......... .25
E.L Dominick ... ... ... .......10
H.B. Rizard ... ... ... ... ....10
J.S. Dominick ... ....... ....-10'
J.B. Dominick.......... .- 05
3.A. Dominick ... ....... ..---..10
W.P. Sheppard.... ... ... ..... .15
Kiester Hair ... ... .......... .25~
Jno. L. Hunter ............ .50

..a
G.L. Clamp..........-...2
H.M. Boozer ...... ...--

c.P. Boozer ... ... ....--.. .. .2
.R. Hendrix ... ... ....4. -2.

J.R. Speama~n, Jr.... .. ... .. .25
G.W. Suber.. ...... ........ .251
D.B. Wheeler...........--.25
D.H. Stillwell ... .......----..25b
J.. Waidrop.... ... ... .... .05 v
P.W. Pitts.... .. ... ... ... .. .25
M.Pitts ... ... ..----........50
I.C.Waldrop ....... ..-.......-10 1

D~avid Pitts....--...........50 p

r.P. Pitts .. ... ....----.....50
V.C.Wilson ... ....--.-...---..25
I.R.Senn........--.---.....25
.E. Senn.........--.--.--.10
F.M. Satterwhite .. ... ... ....25
U.C.Johnson ...... ..-. .25 Ib
3.S.Cleland ... ....---.---.--..25
I.L.Dehart ..............-..-10-
I.N.Livingstone ... .....---.--.00
J.H.Dorroh ....... ........-- 100

J.R.Johnson.........----.25
JohnBrehmer ......--.---....25'
L... Boozer ... ............2-.-2
A..R. Dorroh ... ... ... ..... ..2
. E. Senn .. .. .- -- - --- -

I.W.Wilson ..............--.25c
.S.Floyd ... .......----.25'
ash............-.-- - -. .25c
I.R.Longshore ... ... ..--.10
R.E.Livingstone...... ..... 25-

1.L.Neel ... .. ...-.-..-.-..-.-.50'
J.W.Rser ... ... ....--.-.--.-.-2
roMcCrackin.........---.05
E~lliotKinard ........---.----.-0
JohnGriffin ... ....---.---.--..10
ohnBoozer ..........- 10
.C.Abrams........-.--.-.15

W.J.Duncan ... ...---.--.---..25
W.C.Scott ... ... ... ....---.-..25
JohnW. Scott ... ... ........25
W.B. Johnson ... ... ..-..---..25;
.H.Suber ... ... .....-.-----.-25'
JamesDenson ... ....--..-.--.--
.B.Carlisle ... ....--.---.--..25
J.M.Nichols ... ... ...........25,
J.A.Foy .........--.-.-... .15

A~beHall ... ... ....... -.-- .25
W.. Herbert ... ... ... .. ....25
.J.Dehart ........... ...---.25:
B.M.Havird.............-100~
.C. Lake.... ......---.. .25~
B.L.Dominick ... ....--.--....50 tI
M. Taylor... ...... ... ... .25 ii

SPECIAL NOTICES.
One Cent a Word. No ad-

vertisement taken for les
than 25 cents.

I WILL BE AT PO3[ARIA every Wed-
nesday, and at Chappells every
Friday afternoon. Cures guaranteed
in all .curable cases. Examination
free. J. W. Sharp, Veterinary sur-

geon. 2-13-t.

ALL WHO are interested in hand-
painted china, also those wishing to
study china painting, are invited to
attend an exhibit of this work on

Thursday and Friday afternoons,
February 15 and 16, 1912, at 1801
Main street, Newberry, S. C. Miss
Lucy W. McCaughrin. 2-9-2t.

$2.00 WILl buy you a setting of Sin-
gle Comb White Leghorn Eggs from

pen headed by First Cock and Best
Male Bird in show at Spartanburg
last December. H. T. Renwick, "

Newberry, S. C. 2-9-2t.

SINGLE CO3B white leghorn eggs for
hatching. The Pine Top New York
strain. Best layers. Healthy, vig-
orous stock. Fertility guaranteed.
$1.50 for 15 eggs. Dr. W. E. Pet-
ham, Jr. 2-9-2t.

BOOMS TO BENT CHEAP-I have 3
or 4 nice rooms to rent to party.
without small children. Two blocks
from square., 1309 College street,
Newberry, S. C. Write D. M. Wells,
Headersonville, N. C. ' --ti

RESTAURANT-I have reopened af
restaurant, 906 Main street, bri4
block near the depot, wher I.W1
be pleased to see my old cutoke
and as many new ones as Will 0
kind enough to call. Chas. W. Doug-

lass. 2-.
.

STRAY HEIFER, half grown, soli
red, on my place. W.V. Boland, Pe-
maria, R. F. D. 2. 2-94.

THOSE desiring stenographic wo*
will please apply at The Herald'a4
News office.

FINE mules for sale by J. R. Webb.
Chappe11s, S. C. 1-9-7g.

I CAN be found at the Lonilnack &
Reighley store, 1313 Main street,
prepared to do all kinds of watch,
clock and jewelry repairing. P. B.
Asbill. 2-2-2t-1taw

WANTED-Bright young men and we-
men to learn telegraphy at a prac-
tical telegraph school to fill pos-
tions now open. All we require Is
part cash, balance after position has
been secured. This offer is only
good for a limited time. Write for
particulars immediately. Spartan-
burg School of Telegraphy, Spartan-
burg, S. C. 1-26-St. '-

FRESH FRUITS arrive every day Mf
3. L Burns.

ANY ONE desiring a Singer sewing
machine, terms cash or credit, can

get one by call ig on 3. C. Sample.
1-19-tf.

WANTED-To hire, a wages hand;
will pay good wages. Would also
like to buy a few calves. E. B. Setz-
ler, 2001 College street. 1-23-1taw-tt

JST arrivedi, a carload of hea.rt and
sap shingles. Langford & Bus-
hardt. 1-17-ti

ONEY TO LEND-Money to lend on
real estate. Long time and easy
payments. Hunt, Hunt & Hunter'.

9-19-ti

EVERY FARMER THAT SENDS NEK
A LIST OF FIVE NEIGHBORS
WILL RECEIVE A VALUABLE
B00K FREE. NO FARMER
SHOULD DO WITHOUT IT. WRITE
TODAY C. G. HARDEMAN, TIFTON,
.GA. i-10-

DR. W. E. PELH AM, JB.,
Office Hours:

8 to 9a.im.
12 to 1 p. m.
Office phone 198.
Residence 1,hone 1?.

Offices up.stairs In old p'stfce I.ufld-
ing.

1-16-tt.

W. G. HOUSEAL, -M. D)..
Residence Phone 38.
Office Phone 89. -

3. B. SETZLER, E. D.
Residence Phone 353.
Office Phone 89.-

1-30-8t.

BLACKSMITHING-Guaranltes satis-
faction. Work delvered on short
notice. Shop in front of Guy
Brown's stable. S. K. Bouknight &
n

. W.Long ... ... ... .--- . -50
.bney Dewalt ... ............ .10
:llen Pitts ... ... ... .......-. .05

[. L. Boulware ... ... ... ..... .25

L. Fellers ... ... ........ .. 1.00
[. T. Fellers ... ... ... ... .. .25

J. Stilwell ... ... ... ... -..25
W . Sanders ... ... ... ..... .25
H. Johnson ... ... ... ..... 1.00

V. W. Watkins ... ... ... .. ... .10
.. T. Reid ....... ...... ...50
V. J. Holloway .... ... ... .25
S. Connelly . ............... .10
McG. Keith ... ... ... ... .. .10

V. 0. Holloway ... ... ... .... .25

V. R. Smith, Jr. ... ... ..... .25

L. Holloway ..... ... -...25

L. Watkins ... ... ... ......

1. J. Longshore ... ...... ...25
.N. Boozer ... ..........50
W. Matthews ... ... --- ---:. .50
1.W. Watkins ... ... ... .... .25

. S. Dominick ............. .10
ash ... ... ...... .. 1.10

.W. Chapman ... ..... ..- -. .25

S. Crouch ... ... ...... .. .25
.G. Crooks ... ... ... ..... .. .25

. C. Hope ... ... ... .. ......25
M. Mills .... .. ... ... ... .25

)r.Van Smith ... ... ... ..... .50
'.R. Hunter ... ... ... ..... 1.00

lin Lane ... ... ... ... ..... -25
;harlie S. Suber ... ... ... -. 1.00
[.H. Abrams .............. 1.00
.B. Boinest ... ............25
V.B. Wallace ... ... ...... .- .50
W. Epting ... ... ... ... ... -25
.K. Wicker ... ... ...... ... .25

.W. Kinard ... . ... .. .25
J. Langford ... ...... ..... 1.00
'.J. Wicker ... ... ... ...... .10
'.B. Richardson ... ... ....... .25
reorge Richardson ... ... ... . .25
H. Handy ... ... ... .. .10
.H. Koon ... ...... ....... .10
.T. Livingstone ... ... .. .... .25
H. Livingstone ............25

ohn Kinard ... .............25
. A. Sease ... ...... .... .20

J. Singley ........ ... .. -10
S. Wheeler ... ... ... ..... .25
B. Derrick ... ... .... ,, , .25

First Negro Democratic Club.
Mr. Jno. P. Thomas who died in
olumbia. on Sunday at the age of

eventy-nine, was prominent for many
earsin matters of State. In connec-

on with his death, Mr. W. G. Peter-
anis reminded of the fact that Col
hoas, Mr. Jake Wells and Mr. Pet-
rsonorganized the first negro demo-
raticclub that was organized in
outh Carolina. Mr. Peterson does
otrecall the exact date nor how
ianymembers there were in this club,
utsays that it was organized in 1868
'69in tbe city of Columbia when

e was on a visit to his cousin, Mr.
acobWells, in that city and that Mr.

ellsand Col. Thomas and himself ef-
ctedthe organization of the club.

Te Smyrna Union. .

TeSmyrna Farmers union will
ieet,at the school house on Friday
fternoon at three o'clock. All mem-

ersare urged to attend as business
importance is to be transacted.
. J. S. Boozer, Sec.

Newberry County's Bachelor Boys.
The Spartanburg Journxal of Satur-
aygaVe a list of bachelors "for the
entitof thIose who expect to take ad-

ntage of leap year." A former Pros-
erityite and an ex-Newferrian figure
thelist:

WYCHE, CECIL C.-Here is a

rize,sure 'nough. He is rather shy
nidwill be difficult to capture, but

othy the talents of some suave

aiden. He has apartments at the
abelfiats, charmingly furnished
-ithexcellent taste a,nd filled with

eautiful pictures and works of art

-omover the entire world. Mr.

Tycheis an attorney with a very

Lrge,lucrative practice and would
rovea useful part in any lit:tle

FAIR, JAMES RUD-A leading
rokerof the city, one of the best

,ol:ingmen in the entire State and

idely known in all sections of th
arolinas. Very popular, and there's
telling when the' favlored one will.
mealong. The best advice we can

iye isto hurry up.

CALL is here made for a County
Convention of the Republican Party
to be held at Newberry, South.
Carolina, on Saturday, Feb. 17th,
1911, at 12 o'clock. By order of
the Executive Committee of the Re-

publican Party of Newberry County
South Carolina. W. M. Wallace,
Sec. 2-13-2t

REHFISH AND SHAD-Did you
say? We'll have 'em this week-end.
Prices right. Coward & Paysinger.
2-13-it.

BEYOU fond of Oysters? Yes, well,
buy 'em at 45 cents the quart from
Coward & Paysinge~r. it

Subscribe to The Herald and News,
epaperthat prints the news while

:snRBws.


